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No. 1994-80

AN ACT

fIB 553

Amendingtheact of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),entitled, asreenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholicliquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and
resiricting themanufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing, holding in bond,holding in storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;defining thepowersanddutiesof the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operation of State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalitiesandtownships,for theabatementof certainnuisances-and,in certain
cases,for searchandseizurewithout warrant;prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures;
providing for local option, andrepealingexisting laws,” extendingenforcement
powersof liquor control enforcementofficers; and further providing for local
optionsandfor unlawful acts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections211 and472 of the actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,
N~o.21),known as the Liquor Code,reenactedandamendedJune29, 1987
(P.L.32, No.14),areamendedto read:

Section211. Enforcement.—(a)Thereis createdwithin thePennsylvania
State Police a Bureau of Liquor Control Enforcementwhich shall be
responsiblefor enforcing thisact andanyregulationspromulgatedpursuant
thereto.Officersandinvestigatorsassignedto thebureaushallhavethepower
md their duty shallbe:

(1) To investigatewheneverthere are reasonablegrounds to believe
Liquor, alcoholor maltor brewedbeveragesare beingsold on premisesnot
Licensed under the provisions of this act. If the investigationproduces
evidenceof the unlawful saleof liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesor any
c)ther violation of the provisionsof this act, the officer involved in the
investigationshallinstitutecriminalproceedingsagainstthepersonorpersons
believedto havebeencriminally liable, as otherwiseprovidedby law or rule
~f court.

[(2) To arreston view, exceptin privatehomes,without warrant, any
personactuallyengagedin the unlawful sale,importation,manufacture
ar transportationorhavingunlawful possessionof liquor, alcoholor malt
ar brewedbeveragescontraryto the provisionsof this actor anyother
law of this Commonwealth.]

(2) To arrest on view, exceptin private homes,without warrant, any
personactuallyengagedin the unlawfulsale, importation,manufactureor
~ansportationor havingunlawfulpossessionofliquor, alcoholor maltor
brewedbeveragescontraryto theprovisionsofthis act oranyotherlaw of
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thisCommonwealthoranypersonwhomthe officer/investigator,while in
theperformanceofhis assigneddutiesunderandpursuant10 this act-and
anyregulationspromulgatedunderthis act, observesto be in violation of
anyofthefollowingprovisions:

18 Pa.C.S.§ 3302 (relating to causingor riskingcatastrophe).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3304 (relating to criminal mischief).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 4101 (relating toforgery).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5503 (relating to disorderlyconduct).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5505 (relating topublic drunkenness).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5512 (relating to lotteries,etc.).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5513 (relating to gamblingdevices,gambling,etc.).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5514 (relating to poolselling andbookmaking).
18 Pa.C.S. § 6307 (relating to misrepresentationof age to secure

liquor or maltor brewedbeverages).
18 Pa,C.S.§ 6308 (relating to purchase,consumption,possessionor

transportationof liquor or maltor brewedbeverages).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6309 (relating to representingthat minor is of age).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6310.1(relating to sellingor furnishing liquor or malt

or brewedbeveragesto minors).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6310.3(relating to carryingafalseident(ficationcard).

(3) Upon reasonableand probablecause, to searchfor and to seize,
without warrantor process,exceptin private homes,any liquor, alcohol or
maltor brewedbeveragesunlawfullypossessed,manufactured,sold, imported
or transportedandany stills, equipment,materials,utensils,vehicles,boats,
vessels,animals,aircraft,or anyof them,which are or havebeenusedin the
unlawful manufacture,sale,importationor transportationof the same.Such
liquor, alcohol, malt or brewed beverages,stills, equipment, materials,
utensils, vehicles,boats, vessels,animals or aircraft so seizedshall be
disposedof as hereinafterprovided.

(4) To investigateandissuecitationsfor anyviolationsof this actor any
laws of this Commonwealthrelating to liquor, alcohol or malt or brewed
beverages,or anyregulationsof theboardadoptedpursuantto such lawsor
any violation of any laws of this Commonwealth or of the Federal
Government,relatingto the paymentof taxeson liquor, alcoholor malt or
brewedbeveragesby anylicensee,hisofficers,servants,agentsor employes.

(5) Toarrest anypersonwho engagesin thefollowingoffenseswhen
the said offensesare committedagainst the officer/investigatoror any
personaccompanyingand assistingthe officer/investigatorwhile the said
officer/investigatorisperformingassigneddutiesunderandpursuantto this
actandanyregulationspromulgatedunderthis act:

18 Pa.C.S.§ 2701 (relating to simpleassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702 (relating to aggravatedassault).
18Pa.C.S.§ 2705(relatingto recklesslyendangeringanotherperson)
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2706 (relating to terroristic threats).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2709 (relating to harassmentand stalking).
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18 Pa.C.S. § 5104 (relating to resisting arrest or other law
enforcement).

18 Pa.C.S.§ 5501 (relating to riot).
(6) To serveandexecutewarrants issuedby theproperauthoritiesfor

offensesreferred to in thissubsectionandto servesubpoenas.
(7) To arrangefor theadministrationofchemicaltestsofbreath,blood

or urine, includingpreliminarybreathtests,to personsfor thepurposeof
determiningthe alcoholic contentof bloodor thepresenceofa controlled
substanceby qualifiedpersonnelofa Stateor localpolicedepartmentor
qual(fiedpersonnelof a clinical laboratory licensedandapprovedby the
DepartmentofHealth.

(b) Any equipmentor appurtenanceactuallyusedin the commissionof
the unlawful acts may he confiscated.The confiscationshall not, in any
manner,divest or impair the rights or interestof anybonafide lienholderin
the equipmentor appurtenance.

(c) The PennsylvaniaStatePoliceCommissionershallassignState-Police
Officers to such supervisoryandother capacitiesin theenforcementbureau
as he deemsnecessar~.All otherpersonnelof the enforcementbureaushall
be civilians.

(d) The ( )lhee of ( ‘foci ( ‘ouro.el for the PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall
represeffi the !II~ocilieffi hiiieai: Iii all rnioi~~_~~ntproceedingsbrought
befoie the ( >lh~ >1 \droua~tiau~eI ~ Jud~’ein any other adjudicatory
body.

(e) Nothing in (I11.% wi s/jail hr construed to elwngt’ the status of
civilian enforrementagentsfor the purposesof the act of July23, 1970
(P.L.563,No.195),knowi:a~I/u’ “Public l~’mpIoyi’I?nationsAct,” or cause
civilian enforcementagentsto be consideredpolicemenfor thepurposesof
the act ofJune24, 1968 (P.L.237, No. ill), referred to as the Policemen
and FiremenCollective Bargaining Aci.

Section472. Local Option.-----(a) In any municipality or any part of a
municipality where such municipality is split so that each part thereof is
separatedby anothermunicipality, an election may be held, subject to
subsection(c),on thedateof theprimaryelectionimmediatelyprecedingany
municipal election,but not ofrenerthanonce in four years,to determinethe
will of the electorswith respectto thegrantingof liquor licensesto hotels,
restaurantsandclubs, not oftener than oncein four years,to determinethe
will of theelectorswith respectto thegrantingof liquor licensestoprivately-
ownedprivategolf courses,not oftenerthanoncein four years,to determine
the will of the electorswith respectto the granting of licensesto retail
dispensersof maltandbrewedbeverages,notoftenerthanonce--in-four years,
to determinethe will of the electorswith respectto granting of licensesto
wholesaledistributorsandimportingdistributors,not morethanoncein two
years,to determinethewill ofthe electorswith respectto the grantingof
club liquor licensesor clubretail dispenserlicensesto incorporatedunits
of nationalveterans’organizations,or not more thanoncein four years,to
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determinethewill of theelectorswith respectto theestablishment,operation
andmaintenanceby theboardof Pennsylvanialiquor stores,within thelimits
of suchmunicipality or part of a split municipality, under theprovisionsof
this act: Provided,however,Wherean electionshall havebeenheldat the
primaryprecedingamunicipal electionin anyyear,anotherelectionmay be
heldunder theprovisionsof thisactat theprimaryoccurringthefourth year
after such prior election: And provided further, That an election on the
questionof establishingandoperatinga State liquor storeshall be initiated
only in thosemunicipalities,or thatpartof asplit municipalitythatshallhave
voted againstthe grantingof liquor licenses;and that an election on the
questionof grantingwholesaledistributorandimporting distributor licenses
shallbe initiatedonly in thosemunicipalitiesor partsof split municipalities
thatshallhaveatapreviouselectionvotedagainstthegrantingof dispenser’s
licenses.Wheneverelectorsequalto at least twenty-fiveper centumof the
highest vote cast for any office in the municipality or part of a split
municipalityat thelastprecedinggeneralelectionshallfile apetitionwith the
countyboardof electionsof the countyfor areferendumon the questionof
grantingany of saidclassesof licensesor theestablishmentof Pennsylvania
liquor stores,thesaidcountyboardof electionsshallcauseaquestionto be
placedon the ballotsor on the voting machineboardandsubmittedat the
primary immediately precedingthe municipal election. Separatepetitions
mustbe filed for eachquestionto be votedon. Said proceedingsshallbe in
themannerandsubjectto theprovisionsof theelectionlawswhichrelateto
the signing, filing andadjudicationof nominationpetitions,insofar as such
provisionsareapplicable.

When thequestionis in respectto the grantingof liquor licenses,it shall
be in the following form:

Do you favor thegrantingof liquor licenses
for the saleof liquor in Yes
of ?No
When the questionis in respect to the granting of liquor licenses,for

privately-ownedprivategolf courses,it shallbe in the following form:
Do you favor the grantingof liquor licensesfor
privately-ownedprivategolf coursesfor the sale
of liquor in by Yes
of ?No
When the questionis in respect to the grantingof licensesto retail

dispensersof malt andbrewedbeverages,it shall bein the following form:
Do you favor the grantingof maltandbrewed
beverageretail dispenserlicensesfor
consumptionon premiseswheresold in the Yes
of ?No
When the questionis in respectto the grantingof licensesto wholesale

distributorsof maltor brewedbeveragesandimportingdistributors,it shall
bein the following form:
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Do you favor thegrantingof malt andbrewed
beveragewholesaledistributor’sandimporting
distributor’slicensesnot for consumptionon
premiseswheresold in the Yes
of ?No
Whenthe questionis in respectto the granting of club liquor licenses

to incorporatedunits of national veterans’organizations,it shall bein the
followingform:

Do youfavor the granting of club liquor licenses
to incorporatedunits of national veterans’organizations
in the Yes
of ‘No
Whenthe questionis in respectto the granting of club retaildispenser

licensesto incorporatedunits of national veterans’organizations,it shall
be in the followingform:

Do youfavor the granting of club retail dispenser
licensesto incorporatedunits of national veterans’
organizationsin the Yes
of ‘No
When the question is in respect to the establishment,operationand

maintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor storesit shall be in the following form:
Do you favor theestablishment,operation
andmaintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor
storesin the Yes
of ?No
In caseof atie vote,thestatusquoshall obtain.If amajority of thevoting

electorson anysuchquestionvote“yes,” thenliquor licensesshallbe granted
by the board to hotels, restaurantsand clubs, or liquor licensesshall be
grantedby the boardto privately-ownedprivate golf courses,or malt and
brewed beverageretail dispenserlicensesor wholesaledistributor’s and
importing distributor’slicensefor thesaleof maltor brewedbeveragesshall
be grantedby the board,or club liquor licensesor club retail dispenser
licensesshall be grantedby the board to incorporatedunits of national
veterans’ organizations,or the boardmay establish,operateand maintain
Pennsylvanialiquor stores,as thecasemaybe,in suchmunicipality or part
of a split municipality, as provided by this act; but if a majority of the
electorsvoting on anysuchquestionvote “no,” then theboardshallhaveno
power to grantor to renewupon their expirationanylicensesof theclassso
votedupon in suchmunicipality or part of a split municipality; or if the
negativevoteis on thequestionin respectto theestablishment,operationand
maintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor stores, the board shall not open and

operatea Pennsylvanialiquor storein suchmunicipality or part of a split
municipality,norcontinuetooperateathenexistingPennsylvanialiquorstore
in the municipality or part of a split municipality for more than two years
thereafteror after the expirationof the term of the leaseon the premises
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occupiedby suchstore, whicheverperiod is less,unlessanduntil at a later
electiona majority of the voting electorsvote “yes” on suchquestion.

(b) To be eligible for the local option under this section, the
incorporated unit of a national veterans’ organization must have been
incorporated on or before a date ten yearsprior to the filing of its
application after authorization under local option. In each municipality,
licensesapprovedunderthe local optionfor incorporatedunitsofnational
veterans’organizationsmay not exceedfour.

(c) For the first year that the local option is authorizedfor the
incorporated units of national veterans’ organizations,the local option
electionfor the incorporatedunits of national veterans’organizationsmay
be heldat the primary electionprecedingany election.

Section2. Section493(7) of the act is amendedto read:
Section493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed

BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm “licensee,”whenusedin thissection,
shallmeanthosepersonslicensedundertheprovisionsof Article IV, unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shall be unlawful—

(7) Alcoholic Strengthon Label of Malt or BrewedBeverages.For any
licensee,or his servants,agentsor employes,to transport,sell, deliver or
purchaseanymaltor brewedbeveragesuponwhichthereshall appearalabel
or other informative data which [in any manner] refers to the alcoholic
contentsof the malt or brewedbeverage~,or which refers in any manner
to the original alcoholic strength, extract or balling proof from which
such malt or brewed beveragewasproduced.] in any termsotherthan as
a percentageof alcohol by volume. This clause shall be construedto
permit, but not to require, a manufacturer to designateupon the label or
descriptive data the alcoholic contentof malt or brewedbeveragesin
percentageof alcohol by volume. This clauseshall not be construedto
prohibit amanufacturerfrom designatingupon thelabel or descriptivedata
thealcoholiccontentof maltor brewedbeveragesintendedfor shipmentinto
anotherstateor territory, whenthe lawsof suchstateor territory requirethat
thealcoholiccontentof themaltor brewedbeveragemustbe stateduponthe
package.

Section 3. This actshall takeeffect asfollows:
(1) The amendmentof section 493(7) of the act shall take effect

immediately.
(2) This sectionshall take effect immediately.
(3) The remainderof this act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The5th day of October,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


